Pennsylvania

**Family donates to drug court in lost loved one’s honor**

Times News

The family of a former Jim Thorpe man who died in 2016 after a lengthy battle with opioid addiction presented a $13,500 donation to Carbon County officials Wednesday morning for use by its drug treatment court.

After Matthew Reabold, 27, passed away, his father William “Butch” Reabold and other family members helped establish a memorial fund to assist others battling the same issues.

Virginia

**Roundtable discussion in Alleghany County outlines impact of opioid crisis**

WDBJ

“The opioid crisis is festering and growing still. The numbers are going up every time they count them,” said [author Beth Macy].

Macy joined Ingrid Barber, executive director of the Alleghany Highlands Community Services Board; Lee Higginbotham, CEO of LewisGale Alleghany Hospital; and Ann Gardner, Alleghany County commonwealth’s attorney and drug court advocate, for a roundtable discussion about the continued impacts and how they are supporting people experiencing substance use disorder.